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STUDENTS REGISTER

FOR mi SESSION

IRK NEXT MONDAY

Vitalized Agriculture, Rural
School Work, P.T.A.

Studies Listed.

Novotny, Rosenlof, Cooper
Will Conduct Ten Day

Courses.

Registration for three special
two week sessions will be held
Monday, June 15, according to R.
D. Moritz, director of the summer
session. They include courses in
vitalized agriculture for rural
schools, rural school administra-
tion and supervision, and parent
teachers association.

Those registering for vitalized
agriculture should report Monday
morning at 8 o'clock at Rural Eco-

nomics building, room 205, on the
agricultural campus. Rural school
administration" and supervision reg-

istration will be held at 1 o'clock
at Teachers college 214. At 10
o'clock those who wish to take
courses in Parent Teachers asso-
ciation work may register at An-

drews hall, 115.
The course in Parent Teachers

association work is to be under
the direction of E. L- - Novotny,
newly elected superintendent of
schools at Beatrice and nationally
known authority on parent teacher
activities. Lincoln and Nebraska
Parent Teacher associations are

to make the course
successful in point of enrollment.
Mr. Novotny conducted the special
session for this work last year.

Rosenlof Teaches Rural Studies.
Rural school administration and

supervision is taught by G. W.
Rosenlof, director of secondary
education and teacher training,
state department of education. It
is arranged principally for county
superintendents.

The course in vitalized agricul-
ture, which is particularly adapted
to the needs of county superintend-
ents and rural teachers, is con-
ducted by Bert Cooper, director of
extension, the Northwest Missouri
State Teachers college, Maryville,
Mo. It is founded on the basis
that the pupil's home life . and
community experiences should be
connected with his development in
the school room-Vitalize-

agriculture is planned
to attract and hold the student's
interest by means of a crop sur-
vey and study of the important
field crops in the community. It
provides for the organization of
the rural school on the basis of
activities in life situations, thus
vitalizing the work not only of
agriculture but also of the entire
school curriculum.

SAWFISH SNOUT ARRIVES.

The snout of a sawfish, a per-
fect specimen, has been given the
Morrill hall museum by Miss Mary
Tremaine, formerly English teach-
er in Lincoln high who is visiting
in the city. The fish was captured
by Miss Tremaine's father in the
Tanama Canal. It in being added
to the museum collections by Miss
Marjorie Shanafelt, Curator.

Museum Gets Black
Rhino As Part Of

Breede Collection
Another specimen of the

Adam Breede collection, an im-

mense, black rhinoceros, has
been received from the Clark
Brothers Taxidermist Studio in
New York City and has been
placed on exhibit in Morrill
hall, museum.

The animal is nine feet long
and weighed 1,160 pounds in
the crate. Recently the museum
also received two cape buffalo,
classified as the most danger-
ous animals in all South
Africa. These were also shot by
Adam Breede, late editor of the
Hastings Tribune, whose Afri-
can collection has been secured
for the museum. Animals are
being shipped from New York
City as soon as they are
mounted.

SUBSCRIPTIONS STILL

AVAILABLE FOR PAPER

Time Extended On Summer
Nebraskan' To Aid

Students.
Subscriptions to the Summer Ne-

braskan are still available at the
regular campus price of twenty-fiv- e

cents for the nine weeks. A
large number of sales were made
on Monday but due to registration
activity many were unable to
make contacts with subscription
salesmen.

Distribution this year requires
presentation of receipts before a
copy may be obtained. Since all
official bulletins and announce-
ments for 'which students are held
responsible are to appear in the
Nebraskan it has been decided to
extend the sales that everyone
may have on apportunity to sub-
scribe.

All students wishing subscrip-
tions may secure them in the Ne-
braskan office in the basement of
University hall, any time during
the morning or afternoon. Back is-

sues will be furnished late sub-
scribers.

THOMAS. CARR TO LEAD

ROUND-TABL- E GROUPS

Discussions Begin Tuesday,
No Charges Made For

Attendance.
Daily round table discussion will

be held by Charles Swain Thomas
of Harvard university and Dr. W.
L. Carr of Columbia university,
visiting professors, in addition to
their regular scheduled lecturers,
according to an announcement,
made yesterday afternoon by Dr.
II. C. Koch, professor of secondary
education. These discussions will
begin Tuesday, June 15, and will
continue until June 26, provided
student interest is such as to jus-
tify them.

Professor Thomas will lecture on
special methods of teaching Eng-
lish in the high school. This will
be done under the catalogue num-
ber of Education 121 (English).
The group will meet at 3 o'clock
daily in Andrews hall 126. Those
who desire to audit the series of
lectures may do so at a nominal
cost.

Round table discussions, how-
ever, are open without cost to
those who desire to raise problems
for general discussion. Mr. Thomas
will be in Teachers colege 212 daily
at 2 o'clock to see this group,
beginning Tuesday, June 16.

Specialist in Latin.
Professor Carr is a specialist in

methods of teaching high school
Latin. His lectures will be held in
connection with Education 121
(Latin) each day at 2 o'clock in

(Continued on Page 3).

After nine months of school
work, faculty members of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska today can look
forward to teaching and attending
summer sessions in universities
from New York to San Francisco,
serving as delegates at profession-
al meetings and conventions
throughout the country, and spend-
ing vacations abroad, on lake
shores, in the mountain?, and on
motor tours.

- Miss Louise Pound of the de-

partment of English will teach
graduate courses In American
speech and American folk song at
Lcland Stanford university in Cali-
fornia from June 18 to Sept. 1.
She and her sister, Miss Olivia
Pound, will drive through to San
Francisco.

Prof. H- - W. Manter of the de-
partment of zoology has left Lin-co- la

for the Carnegie biological
laboratory at Tortugas, Fla. where
he will do research work on the
parasites of deep sea fishes. This
laboratory is located on a small
coral island about eighty miles

Two Geography Tours
Planned For Summer

Two geography tours are
planned by the university, both of
them to start later in the sum-
mer.

A field trip in geography, con-
ducted by Prof. Earl E. Lackey,
will be made thru the Wyoming
and Colorado Rockies to Salt Lake
City and other scenic points of
Utah, leaving Lincoln, Aug. 7 and
returning Aug. 25.

A special study tour in geo-

graphy will be conducted by Mr.
LaFleur thru the eastern United
States and part of Canada. The
tour lasts about seven weeks, leav-
ing Lincoln July 16 or 17.

2,253lSSTERBY

WEDNESDAY EVENING

Mid-Wee- k Total Indicates
Enrollment May Exceed

That of Last Year.
With sixty-eig- ht enrolling Wed-

nesday, the total registration for
the summer session was increased
to 2,253 as compared to 2,234 dur-
ing the same period last year. In-

dications are that graduate stu-

dents and late registrants will
bring the grand total up to a
slight increase over the 2,665 who
entered last summer.

The total Monday was 1.825. On
the second day, Tuesday, 301 reg-

istered. It was planned to finish
the registration in one day, but so
many were unable to complete
their registration on Monday that
the time was extended to Tuesday
evening. Graduates must complete
their registration by this evening
to avoid paying a late fee.

Registration for academic work
is much greater this year than in
previous seasons, according to
early reports. Many students tak-

ing the six-wee- k course have taken
advantage of the arrangement
whereby certain academic nine-wee- k

classes may be completed by
extension work.

Official Bulletin
Monday. June 15.

Parent Teachers Association
10 o'clock, Andrews hall 115.

Rural School Administration and
Supervision 1 o'clock, Teachers
College 214.

Vitalized Agriculture for Rural
Schools 8 o'clock, Rural Econom-
ics 205 (agricultural campus).

Anyone wishing to register for
the above courses previous to the
dates mentioned may do so from 8

to 12 o'clock, Saturday, June 13; at
the office of the director of sum-
mer session, Teachers College 305.

Owing to the unexpected regis-

tration in some of the classes,
changes in room assignments are
necessary. Any instructor finding
it advisable to make such a change
must secure permission from the
chairman of the room assignment
committee, W. B. Johns, Teachers
College 203.

, west of Key West. It is Dr. Man- -

ter 8 second summer at .iuii.ufcf'
After working on a manuscript

here this month, Dr. Nels A. Beng-tso- n,

chairman of the department
of geography, will go to New
York City in lime to begin teach-
ing at Columbia university there
July C. He will spend the latter
part of the summer in field work.

Miss Clara O. Wilson of teachers
college will teach at the Univer-
sity of California at Berkeley this

Prof. Lowry C. Wim-berl- y

of the English department
begins his instructional work at
the University of South Dakota at
Vermillion. After a six weeks ses-

sion he will spend several weeks
on a motor tour through the east.

Two members of the university
faculty will be teaching at the
University of. Iowa during the
summer. Prof. Maurice H. Mer-

rill will teach in the college of law
and Dr. W. J. Hlmmel will teach
in the department of botany. Pro-
fessor Merrill, however, will teach

(Continued on Page 2.)

Faculty Members Plan Studies, Trips,
Conventions As Summer Session Opens

COLUMBIA PROFESSOR
TO LECTURE ON LATIN

Dr. Carr Will Lecture Ami
atl Discussions On
caching Methods.

A series of special lectures on

methods of teaching Latin in the
high school and roundtable discus-
sions on special problems in that
field will be given by Dr. W. L.

Carr of Teach
ers college, Co-

lumbia univer-
sity, from Tues-
day, June 16.

IT Friday, June 26.
Dr. Carr is a

8 ?rl:Z - national known
5 authority in the

field of Classics
and is the au-

thor and or

of many
books and arti-
cles. Before
joining the staff
of Teachers col

lege, Columbia, university, he was
a member of the faculty of the
University of Chicago and of the
University of Michigan.

Students wishing to attend these
lectures should see Mr. G. O.

Fuch, Teachers college No. 204.
There will be no fee for attendance
at the discussions.

TWENTY BEGIN BOTANY

STUDY TOES PARK

Dr. Pool's Course At Camp

Olympus Has Sizeable
Enrollment.

Twenty Universi. of Nebraska
students are attending the summer
botany classes which are now
being held in Camp Olympus, Es-te- s

park, under the direction of
Dr. K. J. Pool, chairman of the de-

partment of botany.
These courses are held each

summer for a six weeks period
and for the past five years have
met with an enthusiastic response.
As arranged they are a method of
combining college training with a
summer vacation. Classes close on
Friday, July 17.

Camp Olympus, where the
courses are being given, is an at-

tractive and comfortably equipped
group of buildings which face the
Thompson meadows, across which
is a full, broadside view of Long's
peak and the summits of the Con-
tinental Divide, twelve miles
away. A three story Lodge is the
center of activities. It has several
large fireplace, a two-storie- d ve-

randa, and also affords sleeping
quarters and dining facilities.

CAMPUS COP HAS
MANY VIOLATORS

OF PARKING LAW

Parking violations have been
numerous and frequent during the
past few days according to Cam-
pus Cop Regler, who has been busy
tagging cars.

"I am sure that these violations
are due to misunderstandings
rather than to any attempt to dis-
regard traffic ordinances," Police-
man Regler declared.

There are three sections of the
campus in which parking by other
than faculty members is pro-
hibited, he pointed out. One place
is on the drill field north of Social
Sciences and Teachers college; one
is back of Chemistry hall, and the
other Is back of the School of
Music. Only faculty members with
registered cars are permitted to
park in these spots.

For first offenses Oficer Regler
has been giving a yellow warning
tag and has merely jotted down
the license number. A second of-

fense will necessitate u trip to the
police station on the part of viola-
tors, he said.

It was also explained that there
is no time limit on parking on
the campus. The two-ho- ur limit
which is in force in down-tow- n

areas does not apply here. Stu-
dents may park their car in the
morning and leave it there all day
If they so desire.

SEASON OPENS WITH

BIG PARTY TONIGHT

MEMORIiM HALL

Student Executive Board
Selections Will Be

Announced.

Only Ten Cents Admission
For This Summer's

Party Events.

Recreational activity for sum-
mer session students will open
with a gala party scheduled for
tonight, the first week end of
school. The initial social event
will be held in the armory, com-
monly known as Grant Memorial
hall, and will commence at 8:30
with a six piece orchestra under
the direction of Dave Halm fur-
nishing the music.

A feature of the 'evening's enter-
tainment will be the announcement
of members on the Student Execu-
tive committee wnich will arrange
and supervise summer session
recreation for the balance of the
term. This committee, which is
being selected by Prof. E. W.
Lantz, is made up entirely of stu-

dents who will have control of
parties, picnics ind sports. Pro-

fessor Lantz will act as faculty
advisor for the group.

Future Parties at Stake.
Future parties depend a gr?at

deal upon the reception which this
event is given by the student body.
Faculty members expect an at-

tendance of about 400 which is the
number that attended the first
party last year.

"The building will be satisfac-
torily cool," Professor Lantz ex-

plained. "This is due to the excel-
lent system of cross ventilation
which has been installed in the
armory since it is used during the
regular year both for dances and
for women's athletic activity. Stu-

dents may be assured a highly
comfortable temperatui ? for theii
evening of dancing."

Two members "nave already been
selected for the Student Executive
committee and their are aiding
with arrangements for tonight's
party. Their names, along with
those of other members which are
being selected today, will be an-

nounced tonight.
An Early Start.

Because of many student sugges-
tions offered at last year's parties
it has been decided to start to-ni- gh

"s affair at 8:30 rather than
at 9. Dancing will continue until
11:30 giving three full hours of
dancing. This will give plenty of
time for whatever students may
wish to do later and they can still
get in at 12 o'clock, the closing
hour for university women.

Admission to the party is only
ten cents, for men and womea
alike. This is to defray the expense
of an orchestra.

If present plans are followed
and the attendance at tonight'

Continued on Page 3).

TEXTBOOK EXHIBIT
STARTS TOMORROW

Sfimmer session students wha
are engaged in t he teaching pro-
fession will have an opportunity
to examine various types of high
school text and reference book
for a period commencing tomorrow
and ending June 27.

The display, known as the An-

nual Summer School Exhibit, will
be shown in Grant Memorial hall
where representatives of all resi-
dent publishing firms and a num-
ber of outsiders will show their
books.

This educational exhibit is ar-
ranged under the auspices of th
university in order that teachers
and professors may become ac-
quainted with new textbooks which
deal with high school subjects.

Included In the display will b
a representative outlay of the prod-
ucts of school and college textbook
publishers and other educational
exhibits such as works of refer-
ence, laboratory equipment anj
supplies, and athletic goods. Ther
will be no selling or soliciting of
orders.


